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   In 5 patients with invasive renal pelvic cancer, we evaluated the imaging features of drip 
infusion pyelography (DIP), retrograde pyelography (RP), ultrasonography (USG), computerized 
tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and renal angiography (RAG).  The 
different features of high diagnostic value were as follows. DIP revealed no visualization with 
enlargement and reniform outline. RP revealed irregular, serrated filling defect of the pelvis with 
destruction of the involved calyces and infundibula. USG revealed loss of normal parenchymal 
architecture with amputation of the central echo complex due to echogenic mass. CT revealed 
widened renal parenchyma and the involved parenchymal segment, which was replaced by tumor 
mass with inhomogeneous density and minimal enhancement. MRI denoted renal vein thrombus. 
RAG revealed, oesides the fine neovascularity with tumor blush, hypovascularity in the involved 
area. In addition to these features, we believe that in particular, RP, USG, CT and RAG are 
useful tools for patients with non-functioning kidney. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 1125-1129, 1993) 



















右2例 であった.主 訴は,肉 眼的血尿または発熱を伴
う側腹部痛で,入 院時すでに,腎門部 リンパ節の腫大
のほか,症 例3,4で は両肺,症 例4で は患側の腸腰
筋,腰 方形筋および副腎に転移巣が認められた,治療
は,症例1～4で は腎癌を疑い,患 側腎の腎摘除術お
よび リソパ節郭清術,症 例5で は,中 部尿管にも陰影
































































































































































































当該 領域 に お け る 腎 内動 脈 枝 の直 線 化,伸 展,先 細
り,encasement,狭窄 お よ び 閉 塞 に よ る血 流分 布異
常,す な わ ち,hypovascularityの存 在 す るほ か,
blushを伴 う蛇 行 した 微小 腫 瘍 血 管 の 新生 が4例(症
例1～4)に 認 め られ た(Fig・6,7).その 他,症 例





















の不規則,か つ 鋸歯状 の陰影欠損が5例 中3例(60
















































則かつ鋸歯状の陰影欠損が認 め られ た.腹 部USG
上,echogenicmassによるcentralechoの断裂,
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